IMPLEMENTATION OF THE NEW ILLINOIS DISEASE SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM (IDSS)
Improving Illinois’ ability to monitor, track, and respond to infectious diseases

IDPH is implementing a new Illinois Disease Surveillance System (IDSS) to replace I-NEDSS

HIGHLIGHTS

- A user-friendly design makes it easy to log in and complete/submit information to the local health department.
- Data collection will be centralized, with providers continuing to report cases in a timely way and providing additional follow up information, such as treatments, when available.
- Providers will have the ability to update provider reports with additional information once all mandatory information is completed. Providers can return and add follow-up data like treatments later.
- Providers can see lab results they, and anyone in their organization, submitted.

TIMELINE

IDSS Release 1:
July 15, 2024: STI & TB

chlamydia, gonorrhea, syphilis, congenital syphilis, Mpox, and tuberculosis

IDSS Release 2:
Fall 2024: All Other Diseases

HOW DOES THIS IMPACT ME?

- Providers who logged into I-NEDSS between December 2022 and April 2024 and received communications from dph.idss@illinois.gov have been automatically uploaded as users into the new system. Providers who have not received an email (latest email sent 6/12/24 with Subject: June Provider Update) will need to request access by emailing DPH.IDSS@illinois.gov.

- Beginning July 15, as part of Release 1, ELRs sent by hospitals for chlamydia, gonorrhea, syphilis, congenital syphilis, Mpox, and tuberculosis will automatically be received into the new IDSS for local health departments to process.

- Beginning July 15, providers who manually report chlamydia, gonorrhea, syphilis, congenital syphilis, Mpox, and tuberculosis in the provider portal will do so in the new IDSS provider portal.

- After Release 2, provider reports related to all diseases and conditions will be submitted through the new IDSS provider portal.

TRAINING RESOURCES

Training videos and reference guides will be available in early July to assist with your transition to the new system.

For questions or feedback related to IDSS, contact us at dph.idss@illinois.gov